
KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Radio lssues Program List 1st Quarter 2013

lssue #1 Gun Control

lssue #2 Planned Parenthood

lssue #3 Shortage of Children

lssue #4 History of Ghurch Politics

lssue #5 State of the Union

lssue #6 Driving a Ghurch Bus

lssue #7 Stuck in a job you don't like

lssue #8 Religious Language

lssue #9 Church By-Laws

Extra Program Material

Air Dates January 1 through March 31 , 2013 and vary in length.

1. SRN News is heard at the top of most hours.

2. Commentary and other short features of interest to the community.
An example of and some of these daily features are:

Breakpoint, Cal Thomas Commentary, The phyllis Schafly Report, Eye
on the Middle East, Washington Watch, The Legal Alert, Family News
in Focus and Tony Perkins with Family Research Gouncil.

3. PSAs (30 to 60 seconds in length) are broadcast at least g times each day
(24 hours 7 day a week).

An example of and some of these pSA are:



California National Guard, Score Business Plan, Chronic Pulmonary
Disease, Play Music Better Life, Making Home Affordable, Bullying
Prevention, High School Dropouts, Feed the Pig Savings, Adoption,
Texting and Driveing, , Fire Fighting and Teen Challenge.

4. Community announcements are made free of charge to any non-profit
organization in the Coachella Valley. These are generally 30 seconds in
length and run at least 8 times a day.

5. Special weather statements by the National Weather Service, Amber Alerts
and Child Abductions have been broadcast as needed for the community.
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KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert. CA

Quarterly Program Report

Gun Control

Lensth

1 1l2 Minutes

People involved with the show were:

Cal Thomas.

Brief Descriotion:

cal rhomas said the obama administration is planning on proposing strict new gun

law in the aftermath of last months school shooting in connecticut. lf laws were
effective in prevent crimes like this, then the prisons would be empty- No laws will
prevent people from killing people or getting guns to kill people. Timothy McVey

used fertilizer to kill people in oklahoma city not a gun. lt's intent not the weapon

that causes harm. The Newtown shooter tried to buy a gun and couldn't, so he stole
his mothers legally purchased guns. courts have ruled a person with mental
problems cannot be detained until he has actually broken the law. There is
something that should be addressed, but cal doubts the ACLU would go along with
it- President obama is setting himself up for a major batile he is sure to lose and is
squandering an opportunity to find common ground in a 2nd term.

lst Quarter 2013

lssue:# 1

Air Date

Tuesday January 8 at 1:04 PM

Name of this Show

Cal Thomas Comment



lst Quarter 2013

lssue: # 2

Air Date

Tuesday January 15 at 9:15 AM

Name of this Show

Family Research

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

Planned Parenthood

Lenqtt

1 1/2 Minutes

Peoole involved with the show werc:

Tony Perkins.

Brief Description:

Tony Perkins started by saying Planned Parenthood is making a killing in more ways
than one. Plenty of American businesses are hurting but planned parenthood isn't
one of them. According to a new report, the government helped planned

Parenthood to another record year. The govemment gave planned parenthood

$il2,000,000.00. Not that they needed it with their $15S,O0O,OO0.OO profit. Liberats

say they needed the money for women. Based on this report they spent time and

money on reelecting President Obama while cancer screenings fell2gvo and
contraceptive services fell 12o/o. However, abortions, their biggest money maker
raked in more than ever. In one year they took 333,000 unbom lives - enough to fill
Yankee Stadium 6% times. That's 1 body killed every 94 seconds and it will

continue until Congress says enough.



lst Quarter 2013

lssue: # 3

Air Date

Tuesday January 29 at 9:15 AM

Quarterly Program Report

Shortage of Children

Lenqth

1 1/2 Minutes Family Research

Peoole involved with the show were:

Tony Perkins.

Brief Description:

Tony Perkins started by saying california has lots of natural resour@s but children

aren't one of them. califomia latest drought is something weathermen couldn't
predict. That's because the latest drought is in children. According to the latest

@nsus, california has fewer children and if the birth rate does not pick up, experts

say the state will have less growth. Unfortunately other states like New york,

Massachusetts and lllinois say the birth rates dip even more sharply and that spells

disaster for a country ageing as fast as ours. But that's the irony of liberalism; they
cnmplain about overpopulation and push for abortion while there big government

expansion programs fall apart without more taxpayers. Where do we get future
taxpayers? - from traditional families. lt's time we look at children not as burdens

but as blessings. Tony said the only way we will end this drought is with baby

showers.

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert. GA

Name of this Show



lst Quarter 2013

lssue: # 4

Air Date

Tuesday February 5 at 8:30 AM

Name of this Show

Legal Alert

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

History on Church Politics

Lenoth

1 1/2 Minutes

People involved with the show were:

David Gibbs.

Brief Description:

David Gibbs asked the question to folks if they knew the history of why pastors

cannot support or promote a political candidate. The IRS prohibits pastors from

supporting or opposing candidates from the pulpit effectively denying their First

Amendments right on this issue. Incredibly this has no basis on the First

Amendment or the so called separation of church and state. Neither was it a result

of an extensive debate in Congress, rather this was a last minute amendment to an

extensive tax bill introduce in Congress in 1954 by then Senator Lyndon Johnson in

order to silence 2 non-profit organization who were actively opposing him in his

election. As a result, the Johnson Amendment had the unintended effect of

silencing all 501(c)(3) organizations and churches.



1st Quarter 2013

lssue:# 5

Air Date

Tuesday February 12 at 6:00 PM

Name of this Show

News Special

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert. GA

Quarterly Program Report

State of the Union

Lenqth

2 Hours

Peoole involved with the show werc:

Greg Clugston, Linda Kenyon, Wally Hindes, Sen. Marco Rubio and President
Obama.

Brief Description:

Greg, Linda and Wally began the program setting the stage for President Obama's

State of the Union address to the Congress and the people of the United States.

President Obama was a little late in arriving and began his speech. The main focus

was on the economy, education, immigration, green energy and ending the war in

the middle-east. After that the SRN News team analyzed the speech while waiting

for Senator Marco Rubio's response to the State of the Union address. Senator

Rubio went point by point in describing how and why many of the programs the

President proposed was not a good idea, failed when tried before and would not be

good for our country. After the Senator Rubio's speech the SRN News team further

analyzed the 2 speeches until the top of the hour.



KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Reportlst Quarter 2013

lssue: # 6 Church Bus Drivers

Air Date Lensth Name of this Show

Tuesday March 5 at 8:30 AM 1 1/2 Minutes The Legal Alert

Peoole involved with the show were:

Attorney David Gibbs.

Brief Description:

Attorney David Gibbs asked the question, "does my church bus driver have to hold a
CDL (Commercial Drivers License) license?'. David went on to explain bus
ministries are a wonderful way to reach people and children who would not normally
be able to get to church. lf a church is considering a bus ministry they should
understand Federal law mandates any vehicle that carries more that 16 passengers,

including the driver, must have a commercial Drivers License. Ministries must have
a cDL driver even if it only operates 1 vehicle and even if this vehicle never crosses
state lines. Ministries must take careful note of applicable requirements regarding

screening of driver qualification and the effect of any prior driver infractions before
allowing any driver to drive a church bus. David said the christian Law Association
will be happy to talk to anyone at not charge if you have questions about this
important regulation.



KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Reportlst Quarter 2013

lssue: # 7 Stuck in a job you don't like

Air Date Lenqth Name of this Show

Friday March 15 at 7:30 AM 2 Minutes My Money Life

People involved with the show were:

Chuck Bentley.

Brief Deecription:

chuck Bentley asked if you're stuck in a job you don't like, what should you do about
it? For one thing, try to get promoted and this will not happen by itself. you must

take the initiative. stop thinking about yourself and start thinking about the company.

Ask yourself how c€tn you make it befter and how can you take on more

responsibility. Money magazine has 3 steps on how you can get your next
promotion. First, get your boss on your side by telling him you want to take on more
responsibility. l/vhat are the boss's goals and how can you help him achieve them.
Take on one of your boss's goals and take it to completion. Figure out a way to
increase revenues and cut costs. Finally, document your efforts so it makes it easier
for the boss to realize your accomplishment and promote you. other things were
also suggested.



KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert. CA

lst Quarter 2O13 Quarterly Program Report

lssue:#8 Religious Language

Air Date Lencth Name of this Show

Tuesday March 18 at 8:30 AM 2 Minutes Legal Alert

People involved with the show were:

Attorney David Gibbs

Brief Description:

David Gibbs from the christian Law Association pointed out on his commentary here

on KHCS that Ghristians should be concerned about the presidents use of religious

language. For quite some time when he quotes from the Declaration of
Independence, he will miss the part about our rights coming from our Creator. Now

instead of referring to the free exercise of religion" as the 1st Amendment does, the
President refers to Treedom of worship'which is a very different concept. 'Freedom

of worship' limits the religion to the inside of churches which the former soviet Union

did. The "free exercise of religion" is a far broader concept- The christian faith
demands more than church servic€s. lt also involves public witness, morality and
service to others. We need to pray for our nation.



KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program RePort1st Quarter 2013

lssue: # 9 Church By-Laws

Air Date Lenqth Name of this Show

Tuesday March 28 at 8:30 AM 2 Minutes Legal Alert

People involved with the show were:

Aftorney David Gibbs

Brief Descriotion:

Aftorney David Gibbs asked the listeners if they thought their churches byJaws

should include a Statement of Faith. He stated most church byJaws include a

Statement of Faith which state the authority of scripture, salvation and the person of

Jesus Christ. Unfortunately, churches are now being sued like never before. David

said it is now important for churches to state their position on social issues such as

same-sex marriage, abortion, divorce and remarriage and even euthanasia. These

faith statements puts the potential new memberc on notice of the churches position

and will protect the church in the event of a dispute or a lawsuit. lf necessary,

consider expanding or revising your by-laws to protect your ministry from a host of

legal d ifficu lties.


